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. Iran willing to release hostage~ 
Parliament sets down four demands for release of caPtive~ 

By -the Associated Press 
The Iranian Parliament, in 

a major step toward ending a 
stalemate that has kept the 
world in crisis for a year, 
voted yesterday to free the 52 
American hostages if the. 
United States meets four 
conditions set down by 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho
meini and a parliamentary 

committee. 
It was the most promising 

development in the US
Iranian confrontation in the 
365 days since the seizure of 
the US Embassy in Tehran. 
But the Iranian proposal, 
calling for US concessions on 
complex financial matters, 
was fraught with potential 
difficulties. 

President Carter, at a 
White House news briefing, 
said the Parliament's terms 
"appear to offer a positive 
basis" for negotiating the 
hostages' freedom, but he 
could not predict when that 
might come. He said hi 
administration is pursuing 
the matter through diplomat
ic channels and any 
resolution of the crisis must 
be in keeping with America's 
honor and vital intere ts. 

"I know that all Americans 
will want their return to be 
on a proper ba is which i 
worthy of the suffering and 
sacrifice the hostages have 
endured." he said. 

The president said any 
solution would have to be in 
"full accord" with the laws 
and the Constitution of the 
United States, a possible 
reference to the complexities 
involved in meetmg the 

Iranian condition . 
Carter also declared that 

Tue day's pre idential 
election will not affect his 
decisions .in re pon e to the 
Parliament' action. 

In New York, United 
Nations Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim said there 
was now a better chance than 
ever for resolving the dispute. 
He said he telephoned bot h 
Washington and Tehran and 
offered hi helpin making the 
next tep. 

The Iranians said the 
United States must fulfill all 
of the term - not simply 
signal it acceptance of them. 
Groups of ho tage then 
would be freed in phases a 
each condition is met , they 
said. The Parliament 
appeared to have hardened in 
at lea t one key a pect the 
position et down by 
Khomeini when he listed the 

condition. 
Tehran radio said the 

Parliament's position was 
that "America's procrastin
ation can prevent their 
relea e and lead to their trial 
as alleged pies." 

Although the language 
approved by the Majlis does 
not mention trial, it does say 
the hostages would be turned 
over to the "judidal system" 
if the conditions were not 
met. When Khomeini first set 
down the conditions Sept. 12, 
US official were encouraged 
by the omi ion of any 
reference to trials. 

American officials yester
day declined comment on the 
Parliament' refinement. 
aying t hey were awaiting an 

official tran lation of the 
conditions. 

Sadegh Ghotbzadeh, Iran' 
former foreign mini ter and 

please tum to page 4 

Carter stops campaign to 
assess Iran hostage crisis 

WASHINGTON AP -
President Carter said 
yesterday evening that new 
Iranian terms oould point 
toward freedom for the 52 
American hostages, and 
promised that his decisions 
will not be swayed by the 
election two days away. 
Repu blican Ronald Reagan 
sought crucial Ohio votes, 
saying that hi campaign 
stages were not the time or 
the place "for me to be 
addressing such a sensitive 
matter." 

President Jimmy Carter ' 

An so an old question -
The Iranian imprisonment of 
Americans - loomed anew 
over the final hour of the 

SBPC chair Sabo endorses 
Ca_rter-Mondale for re-election 

. 
BY PETER MO~TENSEN 

New. Edilor 
UC Student Body Presi

dents Council Chairperson 
Linda Sabo and UCLA 
undergraduate president 
Fred Gaines announced their 
endorsement yeterday for the 
re-election of President 
Jimmy Carter. 

"President Carter is the 
only choice for students," 
Sabo, a UCSD student, said. 
In Congress, Anderson has 
consistently op~ed tTitical 
education votes. And we all 
rem em her how adversely the 
University of California was ' 
affected by the disasterous 
cutbacks during Reagan's 
adminisl ral inn." 

Sabo arlSUI.'<i that Rea)Can 
"ddlllagt'rl UC opera I ions 
during his term as California 
gO\ 'emor . 

"He created the education- activisl Angela Davis," a 
al fee - a 'fee without gradijate studenl of Mar-
purpose.' .. She explained cuse's. 
t~at Reagan created the fee Sabo said that although 
fIrst and later found a use for " orne of Anderson's present 
It. . ,p~ilosophy is very good: in a 
. She a,lso CIted . Reagan s ~ of ways, he strikes me as a 
!~eologlcal beltef tha'- born-again progressive." 
go~ernment shou.ld not / "A vote for Anderson at 

p~ovld~, '!'any ~...,c se~ this point is a vote for 
vH:es,. including s!Jch Reagan," she said. 
untverslty-related functIons "r ' , '. f 
as finandal aid and child I s not JU t a m~! ter 0 

care. 
But . he also noted I hat 

Reagan kept a heavy hand on 
the UC curriculum during 
his tenure as California 
trovemor. 

Reagan would nOI allow 
public instruclion on 
cotnmunisim and abort ~\n 
and "SUI>ported the purge "f 
fO\'llll'r lICS!) professor 
fft'rhert brnlsl' and ~la"k 

t he next four years, Sabo 
said. "There are possibly five 
openings on the Supreme 
Court Ihal could be 
influenced hv t h'is ('Ieet ion -
thaI's lOor :~)\'cars clown the 
line." . 

Gaines is vice chairperson 
of the SBPC. Sabl) is a former 
UC D A, socialed Students 
commissinner of ut rnal 
~ffairs . 

tense, close contest for the 
White House. 

Carter's nationally 
televised statement was 
guarded as to the prospects 
for a hostage release. "I wish 
I could predict when the 
ho tages will return," he 
said. "I cannot. 

"But whether our hostages 
come home before or after the 
election, and regardle s ofthe 

, outcome of the election, the 
Iranian government and the 
world community will find 
our country, its people and 
the leaders of both political 
partie united in desiring the 
early and safe return of the 
hostage ... on a ba is that 
preserves our national honor 
and our national integrity." 

Carter said the terms et 
early Sunday by the Iranian 
Parliament "appear to offer a 
positive ba is" for achieving 
those objective . He did not 
say whet her or not tho e 
terms would be accepted by 
the admini tration. That 
decision was left open, at 
least until election eve. 

"We are within twodaysof 
an important national 
election," Carter aid. "Let 
me a sure you that my 
decisions on thi crucial 
mat ter will not be affected by 
the calendar." 

Reagan , in Cincinnati, wa 
sil nt on Carter' speech. 
There~s no reason to 
comment," he ·aid. ''I'm not 
going to comment on it." 

Republican vice pr ident
ial nomine George Bu h aid 
earlier the hostage develp
ments would not affect th 
outcom of Tue day' 
cle<'t ion. 

After two abinet R m 
conferenr s with his senior 

advisers, Carter left until 
election eve - or later - his 
answer on a hostage-release 
agreement. 

White House pre s 
secretary Jody Powell said he 
had "no basi to expect" that 
the captive' would be freed 
before Election Day. He said 
the administration still is 
a ses ing information on the 
condition fixed by the 
rranian . 

"No one hould for a 
moment labor under the 
misapprehen ion that the 
timing of the American 
elect ion will in any way affect 
the po itions of the American 
government," Powell aid. 
"They will be the arne on 
Monday a on Wedne day." 

Powell added that the 
admini tration doe not want 
to fo ter unju tified 
optimi 'm or expectatiot'l 
that the ho 'tag will soon be 
free. 

And the Whit Hou e 
arran~ed a renewel of 
Carter campaign tra el , 
Powell saying that "if the 
ituation permit ," the 

president will make planned 
election eve appearance in 
Ohio, Illinoi , Mi ouri, 
California, Oregon and 
Wa hington. 

Campaigning in Mari Ha, 
Ohio, Reagan 'aid, "Thi i 
not the time or the pia e for 
me to be addre' ing uch a 
en iti e matt r." 

r 

I ar nights and 
mornings ' ith :unny 
afternoons. Th lows will 

in the mid-[lOs and Ihe 
highs in mid-70s. 
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-letters 

Guardjan survey of 
voters is disturbing 
EditoI': ' 

Your recent survey of the 
voter mentality on campus, 
though insufficiently 
representative, is very 
disturbing. This campus 
represents the upper echelon 
bf intellect, and the 
implication that there is a 
majority supportive of 
Reapn IS indicative of an 
untilucated student body. 

in order to scanfthe Russ ians 
into a new SALT agreement 
favoring the US - bullshit. 

Ttk' o-.tily Guurdiun Monday, November 3, 1980 

Aside from the slight 
danger of provoking a Soviet 
halt to Reagan's "logic," 
there is the greater danger of 
allowing some guy carrying a 
~pound monkey wrench to 
drop his tool mto a silo 
somewhere in Nevada . 
Reagan's logic just doesn't 
make it. Assuming his plan 
worked and we agreed to a 
disarmament with the 
Soviets, what are we going to 
do with all those nukes? 

Carter has been called 
weak and "wishy washy," 
but . the novelty of his 
ineptness should have worn 
off by now, and the 
exaaerated image of the 
man should not blind us to That's just Reagan's 
the point of making a grave foreign policy. How can 

Polls provide gratificati~n 
mistake. college students vote for a Editor: . 

Assuming that nobody man who tries todiscreditthe ~n underserving casualty' 
actually wishes Reagan to be theory of evolution? This is a of Americans' personal 
president (is my naivete predominently science. egoism and the accompany· 
showing?), there is little oriented school, isn't it? iog political pragmatism thiS 
reason to support the man in Thou2h all three of the likely year very well may be John 
order to dethrone Jimmy. JX'esidential candidates are Anderson's presidential 

Carter is clearly the lesser Irrationally evangelistic, candidacy. 
~two(perhapsthree)evils. Carter again is the least Typically, Americans 
How anyone who enjoys a worrisome. At least Carter today expect instant 
lazy capitalistic life in this doesn't try to turn the gratification in almost 
country would want to country into a consitutional· everything they do. ,From 
threaten it by electing Ronnie ly Christian nation (like playing computer games and 
Ray-gun is beyond me. Anderson) or stress the more using microwave ovens to 

We're not yet fully capable archaic aspects of religion. learning and marriage. 
of atomic manipulation to the instant gratification is the 
point of having a large If you're going to vote goal. One manifestation of 
margin of safety. To allow against somebody in the this expectation in recent 
someone with the cowboy coming election, at least years bas been the increase in 
mentality of Reagan to play know what the implications the n u m be r 0 f po II s 
with some very dangerous of electing another candidate conducted. 
(not to mention expensive) are. Do not allow yourself to The purposes of these 
toys is a clear suicide be wiped out by the polls, I presume, is to inform 
attempt. He wants to build up conservative wave. people about how others 
our nuclear weaponry force DOUG SALOT think and feel about various 

II "1 d" issues.P~Usandsurveysnow Voter po mlS ea lng' cover every conceivable 
subject only one of which is 

Editor: 
The latest GlUlf'dill,. poll of 

UCSD students showed 
Reagan with a 35 ~rcent 
share, higher than President 
Carter's 6y a couple of points. 
This is a deceptive statistic. 
Reagan's support is firm, but 
also unlikely to grow. Carter, 
on the other hand, used to 
trail John Anderson badly on 
campus. Now, the Anderson 
votes make the difference in 
Carter completely swamping 
Reagan at UCSD. 

When AndersQn, whose 
only major power base in the 
campaign has been the 
college campuses, fades to 20 
percent, it's time to think 
again. 

-The League of Conserva· 
tion Voters, with the Sierra 
Club, have rated Carter the 
"best Environmental 
president since Teddy 
Roosevelt." They've rated 
Anderson's record "poor" 
lind Reagan's "disastrous." 

Guatemalan Christian politics. Rather than reflect 
Demotratic Party, in which the feelings 'and thoughts of 
he very well articulates the Americans, however, I 
tremendous and virtually contend the polls direct 
unsung manner in which public opinion. 
Carter's human rights With the number of 
campaign has wrought problems in life and the 
improvements in Latin complexity ofthat life, today 
America.. . improvements Americans are increasingly 
that will bear fruit for many turning to television and, 
decades in goodwill, in more specifically, profes· 
frustratingCastroism, and in sional sports as an escape 
the simple dignity that comes mechanism. Professional 
from being "good guys" for a sporting contests - football, 
change. hockey, tennis, basketball -

I can think of no more offer viewers excitement and 
powerful argument that an escape from everyday life. 
should bring well·meaning There is even an added bonus 
Anderson supporters to _ there's always a definite 
grudgingly vote for Jimmy outcome to such contests: the 
Carter. Think about the best team or player always 
crimes that used to be wins. 
committed in your name 
around the world, every day! Through this, Americans 
Ronald Reagan is certain to can vicariously experience 
go back to that simple- things they can't in real life 
minded communism. The and get satisfaction knowing 
opposite is true, it drives (if their team won) that 
people into the arms to they're associated with a I 

totalitarisn regimes. Finally winner and (if their team 
please turn to page 3 lost) that there will be 

another chance to win in the 
near future . This desire for 
being associated with a 
winner - regardless of how 
well they played or other 
extenuating circumstances 
- has spread away from 
sports contests to the 
political arena. No longer do 
most people support the best 
person for the job; they back 
the winner, or expected 
winner. (Witness Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy'S recent endorse· 
ment of Ronald Reagan for 
President) . Enter the 
pollster. 

should vote. As they rely 
- more on polls they need more 

to rely on polls. The cycle is 
self-perpetuating. 

Results of polls remove the 
necessity for people to decide 
for themselves who should be 
elected (or what the best 
toothpaste is). Poll results fill 
the desire for instant 
gratification: "if I watch the 
news tonight I can see who's 
ahead and who I should vote 
for tomorrow, that way I 
won't have to read all the 
back issues of ( ... ) to find out 
what ther. stand for and 
believe in. ' 

And who does this person 
vote for? The candidate who 
was hiilhest in the polls the 
night before. Thus helshe . 
has backed a "winner" (in all 
senses of the word). We 
shou ld, if this hypothesis is 
correct, see an increase in the 
number of landslide election 
victories in the near future. . 

Another thing polls do, by 
telling people how many 
others favo.r a product. 
concept. issue or candidate, is 
remove the need for 

. discussing issues and 
deciding for oneself what's to 
be bought ,supported or voted 
for . This has resulted in 
people~ general inability to 
cogently discuss important 
issues. 

Without an understanding 
of issues, people have not 
been able to vote intelligently 
and have had to rely on polls 
LO give them a quick·and· 

. dirty feeling for how they 

And how does all this relate 
to John Anderson and his 
being a casualty of personal 
egoism and political 
pragmatism? John Anderson 
- for all his faults (and I'm 
sure he'd readily admit he 
has faults) - is a sure v4ctim 
of the public penchant for 
believing poll results and of 
its "back a winner " 
mentality. 

The polls always seem to 
phrase their question about 
preference for presidential 
candidates in such a way as 
to cast doubt on Anderson's 
ability to win. For example, 
"If John Anderson was a 
serious candidate, would you 
vote for Carter, Reagan, or 
Anderson if the election were 
held tomorrow?'" By 
inserting that phrase "ifJohn 
Anderson was a serious 
candidate", pollsters tell us 
Anderson is not a serious 
candidate. 

Is it any wonder he has 
-done so poorly in the polls? 
Once again the Pygmalion 
effect has been proved: the 
poll·takers (and press) say 
John Anderson is ' not a 
candidate to be taken 
seriously since he can't win 
and. sure enough, he doesn't 
win. "See, we were right all 
along" they say. 

I, for one, would like 
nothing more than to prove 
the polls wrong. Since my 
chances of doing so are 
negligible I can, at least, 
refuse 10 be told who is best 
by I he polls and a majority of 
I he pre s. My vole for 
Preside nt will be for 
Anderson in response to a 
phra8e remembered from 
Handel: "And this above all, 
to thine own self be true." 

A.~. WEBB -The National Organiza· 
tron for Women has endorsed 
'Carter, rating his support of 
t1\e ERA as "~" and his 
~ord of appomting women 
~ h~h office "excellent." 
Anderson's. rating recently, 
increased from "poor.' 
Reagan's is ."abysmal." 

Socialists: alternative to ~ediocrity 

-The AFL·Cl0 rates 
Carter at over 80 percent. 
Anderson and Reagan are 
both rated. at less than 25 
percent on their records 
toward working people. The 
only union support Reagan 
has is from the Teamsters, 
and he got that support by 
~mising to cut off Justice 
Department prosecution of 
aooked officials, and by 
aiticizing de-felUlation. 

-Last Wednesday the 
G".,jitl,. carried an article 

Editor: 
As a student at UCSD I 

have been watching with 
keen interest the 43rd 
Congressional District race 
between Democrat Metzger, 
Republican Burgener and 
Socialist Worker Friedman. 
It has been a real eye-opener. 
Metzger ·and the - Klan 
support all forms of 
oppression - the racist 
oppression of IT,Iinorities, the 
sexual oppression of women 
and the oppression of 
workers as an exploited class. 
Burgener is no great. shake~ 
either because he IS anti· 
union and anti-minority 
rights. So I have decided to 

most 'closely stands for what I 
do. I am against the draft and 
for the ERA and so is he. I 
support unions and bi·lingual 
education, and so does 
Friedman. 

I have been intrigued by 
some of the ideas raised by 
the socialist campaign -
particularly this idea of 
forming a new political party 
based on the power of labor. I 
think this is a good idea. I 
have become over the years 
further disgusted with the 
Democrats and Rep'ublicans. 
This year I think I II vote my 
conscience and not play I he 
"lesser evil" game. I am tired 
of for what I don't 

' I would have rather voted for 
what I want even if I don't get 
it this time around. 

My thinking is not unique. 

spying and harassment; the 
threat of another war and the 
corruptions of seemingly all 
the politicians. 

Many of my friends are There is so little future for 
repulsed at the choice America'syouth the way this 
between Carter, Reagan and country is going _now; we 
Anderson for President, and need some big changes. 

\ Burgener or Metzger for That' s why I'm going to vote 
Congress. My friends and I - socialist this year and 
wantto build a society free of continue demonstrat ing 
racism and sexism. where against thedrafl. for the ER.A 
organizations like the Klan . and for jobs for all. I know In 
can't exist. I do not think that my heart thaI we as sl udents 
students and workers are and workers have the power 
moving to the "righl" as the to win a better ~lCiet}· en'n if 
newspapers and some Ihe Democrats and Republi · 

clans say, but we want cans try to stop us. 
ice and equality. We are 

l\'I(lndll~ . Nun' mbcl' 3, 1980 Thl..' Daily Guardi:tn -
Feud~l . serfdom abounds :in 'finest city's' housing 

,Editor: . Jl, 

Tht end of feudal serfdom? 
NQ .• 1t exists right here in 
America's Finest City today. 
An imbalance of rights exists 
between landlords and 
tenants, especially in 
California, and most notably 
in San Diego. 

oval·office. 
Opponents of Propositlon 

o claim that the rent 
decreases back to 1977 levels 
as dictated by the measure 
would be financially a burden 
to owners of rental 
properties. Sure they will 
lose profits, but mortgage 
payments for their own 
homes and the property you 
rent from them has not 
increased like your rent has. 
Their mortgage payments 

have stayed at a frozen rate. 
while your rents ha ve 
increased. Opponents also 
complain about additional 
government bureaucracy. 
along with the high costs 
involved to implement the 
grievance boards as pro· 
posed. They claim this would 
be too heavy a strain on the 
city budget. . 

First of all, many seem to 
believe that the implementa' 
tion cost is much lower than 

the opposition suggests. Also, long overdue. 
what about the strain of the 
renter's budgets? Mos t San Diego needs rent relief. 
importantly, the word Students and young people 
"bureaucracy " is too need this relief more than 
commonly used in place of ever since the chance of 
"no government interven· owning a home is too low. If 
tion." I doubt that landlords you live in the dorms now, 
and renters will ever truly you should be concerned as 
see eye·to·eye, since a basic you will soon be renting. How 
difference exists (money for many students own their 
one group - less for the own homes? All right then, 
other). Therefore. a system to vote YES on O! 
actively ' resolve conflicts is RICHARD LEVINE 

What I am talking about is 
the notion that one man's 
home shou ld be his castle. 
How can this be when 
landlords and realtors are 
constantly speculating and 
assessing values to rental 
property on the basis of 
alr~dy faddishly ·inflated, 
priced 'gouged rates? The 
plain truth is rents are 
adjusted to make easy large 
net profits for property 
owners. 

Prop '0' has earmarks of comm~nism's freedom 

I am really angry at the 
students here for not 
becomin~ more concerned 
about thiS issue (Proposition 
0 ) to be decided on Nov. 4. As 
st udents, what is more 
important: finding a suitable 
candidate to support for 
President, a man who 
handles issues very far 
removed from our sphere of 
influence, or getting priced 
out of your home, the 
inability to find reasonably· 
priced housing, and direct or 
mdirect harrassment from 
landlords who constantly let 
you know by numerous rules 
that it is their property (even 
though the law says it is your 
castle after adequate 
compensation) . I am 
concerned more about my 
rent increases, and the abil ity 
to be mobile and live in 
comfortable housing than 
who gets elected to ~he damn 

Inflation 

Edjtor: 
This is addressed to all you 

students who aren't appalled 
by the thought of fostering 
the basis of communism's 
" freedom" here in America 's 
finest city: rent control. 

I spent a month of my 
summer visiting some of the 
many' relatives I have who 
are' trapped" behind the iron 
curtain. Here in our sheltered 
society I never realized the 
full horror and atrocity of 
their system. Sure, "every· 
one is equal ," equal at a level 
we would consider poverty, 
except, of course, for the all, 
powerful government 
bureaucracy, whose mem
bers reside in mansions and 
drive Mercedes. Meanwhile, 
the people - including my 
aunts and uncles and cousins 
- stru~le merely for a 
decent livmg. 

Let me tell you a story 
about my uncle Otto. Before 
the war, he was a well-to-do 
man; he, like much of my 
ancestry, was a newspaper 
entrepreneur. He lived in, 
and still does, a fin~ home 
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that's been in our family for 
over four generations. 

Then communism came 
and rent control ' - "to help 
the renter" - was imposed. 
Rents range now from $3 to 
$35 in the majority of East 
Germany . Over a period of 
years landlords could ill 
afford to make any repairs, 
and hou es deteriorated until 
the la.ndlord had little choice 
bUI to turn the home over to 
the government. 

Government now controls 
the housing indust ry -
another freedom lost. Private 
enterprise lost all incentive, 
the only new building was by 
government , and we all know 
how.efficient it is. 

Soon the housing shortage 
was so acute that the 
government forced indivi· 
dual home owners to rent 
portions of their already 
limited living space to other 
persons. My uncle is such a 
case. He was forced to rent to 
a family of seven who were 
"in need." (In need. because 
rent control had killed the 
housing market). For this, 

Otto is reconciled with $11 a 
month , not enough to even 
afford the higher heating bill 
the extra persons create. 
Uncle Otto wants the family 
to move so his own daughter 
can move in. The government 
took it under consideration 
over eight months ago. 

Move out when you're I8? 
Slight chance. Rent control 
has imposed a condition 
where three or four 
generations commonly live 
under one roof. Students are 
crammed into already 
overcrowded dormitory·style 
quarters, often four to a 
room. 

Sure the communist 
system is an extreme; rent 
control has been in effect 
almost 40 years. But if rent 
control passes here, if 
government sinks its teeth 
even deeper into our freedom, 
do you think they'll ever let 
go? 

I wish everybody could 
travel as I have and see how 
good we have it here. For 
God's sake, let 's keep it that 
way. Stop government frof!! 

running our lives. Vote No on 
o 

The world considers 
California the freest place on 
eart h. Weare a model the 
people of the world follow. 
Conditions in East Germany 
are almost intolerable -let's 
not follow their example. 

- RANDALL D. COX 

Poll was 
misleading 

continued from page 2 
we are combining ~oodness 
and smarts, for the first time. 
Don't turn your back on this! 

Jimmy Carter doesn't have 
a sense of humor. He's not 
very charismatic or lovable. 
But there are a few solid 
reasons to vote for him. I urge 
everyone to please consider 
how dangerous the world is 
today ... and how important is 
the di fference between 
Ronald Reagan and Jimmy 
Carter. 

M.N. PLANO 

Work in 
Sunny· 
California 
overlooking 
the blue 
Pacific 

R.,ax on the leache •• In nearby Mountain. and D ••• rt. 
Civilian car •• r opportunHl •• wHh the U.S. Navy 
• B.ECTRONICI • AEROSPACE 
• B.ECTRICAL • CIVIL 
• MECHANICAL • SOFTWARE 
Responsibilities Include design development. test evaluation and opera
tion of Naval missile systems. 

QUAUFICATION REQUIREM8tTS: 
as Degree in Engineering 
U.S. Citizenship 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: Friday, Nov, 14. 
Contoct your Campus Placemenl Office now. 

For advanced information call 
Bob Valles toll free (800) 322-5973. 

~~;m7 PACIFIC MISSILE 
TEST CanER 
Point Mugu. California 
~ocoted in Ventura County 55 miles 
North of Los Angeles 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
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UCLA Graduate School of Management 

lhe Associate Director of Admissions for 

The UCLA MBA Program 
will be on campus to discuss the school. 

the MBA program and the admission process 

on: TuescIaV, November .. , 1980 

Interested students from ali majors are invited 
to contact the Career Planning and Placement 

ServIces Office, 452-3750 to sign up for one 
~ the Informational group meetings. Minorities 

are encouraged to attend. 

MBA Admissions. Graduate School of 
Management. UCLA Los Angeles. CA 90024. 

I':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!U nder New Ownership .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;I 

. RJYAL MAUl _ JEWELRY 
lAJol1a Village Square, 453-6750 

(lower level, near Bullocks Wilshire) . 

14K Gold 500/0 'off! 
Chains __ - from $2499 

Bracelets from $1399 

"'-Charms from $()50 ........ 

- also featuring: ----------, 
diamond promise rings 

birthstone rings 
18K gold jewelry 

coral, jade, lapis, precious stones 

we ,,1. buy anti trtule 80hl jewelry 

we~ America" Ex," ... , MaalerCtlrd, VISA --------------------------, 
r$10 R 101 • • $20' I oya J,,~(JUr. . I 

I La Jolla ~ '#I ; l Villoge SqUilre I 
I I 
I worth 510 toward $50 purchase I 
I worth $20 toward 5100 purchase I 
I I 
I (not applicable to sale merchandise) : I $20 offer expires November 30, 1980. $10 I L __________________________ ~ 

]oseph Taulane 
& the ~()rth Park Ritigerullllers 

. Friday, November 7 
8:00pm 

~efreshments provided) 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Department of Physical Education 

Purveyors of snuffs, cigarettes, cigars, 
tobacco and smoker's requisites, house blends 

and other fine products. 

La Jolla Village Square 
San Diego S+a Port Village 

Carlsbad Plaza South 
729·5864 

Iranian 
detnand 
continued from page 1 
key figure in the US·.Iranian 
confrontation, said he hoped 
"The whole thing" could be 

. over in one week. But he said 
it was "physica lly impos· 
ible" for the Americans to be 

freed by Tuesday , Election 
Day. 

The Carter admi nistration 
has indicated a willingness to 
discuss the long·awaited 
Iranian demands. But there 
was no immediate word from 
Washington about whether 
and how the cond itions might 
be met. 

Wh e n news of t h e 
Parl iament's act ion fl ashed 
back to the United States at 
about 4 am, EST yesterday, 
President Carter broke off a 
campaign tour in Chicago 
and flew to Washington, 
where he conferred with Vice 
President Walter Mondale, 
National Security Adviser 
Zbigniew Brezinski and other 
aides at the White House. 

"Until we see the fine print 
or ul'\derstand more clearly 
the fine print, we cannot see 
precisely the limit within 
which we are being asked. to 
act ," Sec'retary of State 
Edmund Muskie said lateron 
ABC's " Issues and An· 
swers." 

The deci sion came as Ir;m 
struggled into the seventh 
week of war with neighbor· 
ing Iraq . The Iranians' 
presumed need for American 
spare parts for their US·made 
military equipment was 
believe to be a major factor in 
their action now on the 
hostage question. 

The Iranian news agency 
Pars said the Parliament, 
wiih 200 of its 228 members 
present for the stormy 
session, voted by a "decisive 

We carry dove cigarettes. majority" to approve the four 
Student and faCIlity discounts available. conditions for the hostages' L.. ___________________ ~ . release recommended' by a 

seven· member select com· 
mittee. The action had been 
expected for the past week. 

UCSD has a 
DENT AL-GROUP 

at the Student Health Center 
with Student Rates! 

r---------~edo--------~ 
EXAMINATIONS 

and 
DENTAL WORK 
and H)gienists are . 

available for cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y thru FRIDA Y 
8:00 am [0 4:00 pm 
phone: 452-2080 

We can do work for spouses, too! 

HoUi long has it been since yOu'tle seen a 
DENTIST? 

According to an unofficial 
Pars tran slation of the 
committee report, Iran is 
demanding that the United 
States: 

- Make a "firm commit· 
ment to avoid all direct or 
indirect political and military 
interferen ce" in Iran' 
affairs. 

- Release an estimated $8 
billion in Iranian government 
a sets in US banks- t hat were 
frozen by Carter's execut ive 
order las t Nov. 14. 

- "Cancel and annul" all 
financial claims against the 
Iranian government in US 
courts . It says the US 
government must guarantee 
thai it, not Iran, will pay any 
damages awarded in uch 
lawsuits . 

- Officially recognize the 
right of the Iranian 
government to the deceas~ 
shah 's wealth and that of hiS 
close relatives." Iran also 

. demands that the US 
president "take all legal and 
admini s trative action s 
necessary to transfer these 
properties to Iran ." 

The four basic conditions 
were set out in September by 
Khom eini. Ihe Mose lm 
clergyman who led Iran's 
revolution again st 'Shah 
Mohammad Re7.a Pahla\' i. 
The first condition can he 
mel easil )" but each of the 
other three may presenllegal 
pmblems for the Cart er 
itdmini~tra t ion. 

Although Irani;m del)()S II :-; 
pica c lum 10 PIliit' 12 

~M~(!!!m!!!d!!!"~Y ,~N!!!(!!!I\!!!. I'!!!I1l~b~c!!r~3~, ~19~8~O~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!iI~=~'I=· h=l,=1=) .. il~ <; IIl1nliur-n ______ --. r------..., r ______ --.5 
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64'IS IPEA5CN SI8EClS I'/N;It6 
fl/(1)f 71f6.1UWf11{ 70 7/f: XlI /(JJA( 
/IlM FIN() flU Ia:AI. fX1fIE56KJN 
THE INSTANT 71-EY 0tIJJ( 'XJHf.I4. 

ASSOCIA TED PRESS 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Iraq mounts attack, 
minister is captured 

BEIRUT, Lebanon _ 
Iraq mounted an attack on 
the major Iranian oil refinery 
city of Abadan yesterday and 
reported it s troops ca pt u red 
Ir a n ian Oil Mini ster 
Mohammed lawad Baquir 
Tunguyan in a separate 
ambush . 

The official Iraqi news 
agency said Tunguyan was 
captu red last Friday in an 
ambush by "special Iraqi 
patrols" and taken to the 
Iraqi capital of Baghdad. It 
gave no other details. The 30· 

year·old minister took office 
about two months ago. . 

Th e , cap t ure of t he 
minister, his deputy and 
an ot he r off ic ia l wa s 
confirmed by the office of 
Iranian P rime Mini ster 
Mohammed Al i Rajai in a 
broadcast on Tehran Radio. 

" Th e gove rnm e nt is 
honored to find its officials 
ambus hed alongside th e 
people while safeguarding 
the glorious revolution," the 
statement said. 

, Graduate and 
Professional School 

Information Day ' , 
Representatives from the University of 

California campuses will provide information 
about graduate and professional school 
programs, application procedures, and 

fellowships. Presentations will emphasize 
opportunities available to prospective 
graduate students, particularly ethnic 

minorities and women students. 

Thursday, Nov. 6, 1980 
. 10:00 am • 3:00 pm 

Mandeville Plaza 

-.c: .. -.. _ .. _......;:!III. 
. L"' ..... ~· .... , .... ,! ...... 

DOOIBSBU.I 

BAUSCH & LOMB 
SOFLENS- (poIymacon) 
Contact Lenses The leader In soflens science. 

FREE deSigner sunglasses, punk rock glasses, Yves. st. Laurent.. 
with your contact lens purchase. - professional service fees not included 

phone: 566-9900 1 hour HrVlcc 
as Sftn on tv 

9855 Erma Rd., Ste. 107 
(take La Jolla Village Blvd. to 

1·1 5 north to Mira Mesa Blvd west) 
in the 24 hr. medical center 

Dr. Alan Leventhal, 0.0., lne. 
Dr. Ncvflle Cohen, 0.0. 

Memorize this number 
1i-81-10000 

. . 
" 

... it cou~d be the key to your future 

What it means is this - if you plan to complete a B.S. or M.S. in Math, Science or 
Engineering between now and Dec. of 1981 you may qualify for a cash retainer 
program worth up to $10,000 during your last year in school, plus qualify for ali 
Navy Officer benefits including free medical I!nd dental care, commissary and 
exchange privileges and muCh more while stili a student. No haircuts, no uniforms, 
no drills - plus a guaranteed commission as a teacher, research engineer or an 
engineering manager in nuclear and non-nuclear engineering. You'll never have 

another offer like this - find out how to q ualify by cailing 

Pat Hlie at 193-6444 or wrftc: MIYy Engineering, lox 15114, 
San DIego, CA 91138 

NAVY OFFICERS GO RESPONSIBIUTY FAST ::>" 

-OUR BUSES GO 
I , 

TO COLLEGE 
Choose safe, Inexpensive, energy-conscious 
transportation this year. NCTD buses take you 
from your neighborhood to your clas,sroom 
·In comfort. Full-time studen.ts are entitled 
rides with a Studentpass for only S12.a month. 
Its extra homework time you can count on tOOl 
NOW direct service on Route 301 from 
bceanslde to U.C.S.D. via Old Highway 101, 

NORTH COUNTY TRANSIT DISTRICT 

FOR INFORMATION 438·2550 
(Dial 1 • TOLL FREE) ... 1~~~~ 



Me~lngs 
MONDAy 

4I ..... 4.4up meeting. stud~. faculty and stalT 

wetcome. 
__ lit -W.e. Council ptrmanmt meeting. All alP 

IoWlcome. Location: W .e. 405. 

'"IIIp .. - Opening Ibr the IIrst group showing of the 
Nt StudentS League. f'oduck trast of OJllnaty delights and 
assorted beYerages. ~ meet ~ arUsts and IliI!W ~r 
VI.OOc. (This opening Is in plaCe of Nov. 3 meeting. lDcatlon: 
Mandellille ~K Gallery - Mand. ~nae'. 
Jdap..-..MocIei U.N. Meeting: ~ HSC Is ItlIs Satu~1 
Tonight ~e win be a simulation of ~ committee. All 
dlaIrs and lAce-chairs will prooably be ~ ~ 
opportunity 10 demonstrate that they krlOllV the rules. 

LocaIkln: USB 3010. 

t ....... -W.e. ~rtment Programming Board Mtg. All 
Warren Apt. ~ ate I.WIcorneI LocatIon: W .e. Apt. 

Ret. Center. 

T\ESD'\Y 

t2nOOn~f¥ eYmts dance/drama c.omrnittee 
meeting. LocatIon: Student Mairs ~ Room South. 

t»-1~" ........... -Infonnatlon meeting for 
studenCS Irrerested In rr-N pt¥iCaI edJcatlon minor 
program beginning winter quarter 1981. It you are unable 10 
attrnd either meeting. please call ~ PE o~ '1.4302 for 
1nIormation. IDeation: Recreation G,'m Cormence Room. 
APM 2404. 
...... ~ I( wants )'OUII \lie are working on rniIr¥ 
seMce projects that can benefIt}OU while ~ng those in 
need Come 10 a meeting and lind out meR about O~ K. 
LDcaIon: ~ Jnroonal Lot.nge. 

.... ,.-IlHntlystuclent get-tcgelher at ~Pub. Come 
n see)OlM' ~ win. It he doesn't. MIe a few beers 
n it wonl matter. Location: fUb (Walk's PIacr'. 
...... -lk1ion of Jewish St~nts meeting. All 
irlletesb!d SIUdents are inIIItrd 10 attend. tor more 
inIarmatIon. please alII ~ WS office at 452-3616. 
Locatlon: Chancellor's ~"1*K. Cont. Rm. A "II, m-Gay StucIentS. faculty. staff: .bln,US Ibr our 2nd 
potkJclc dImer at the Infrmational Center. VOlE TQ0.4.Y1 
AdmIssiOn: Please bring 5Ofl'IethIng to eat or drink. _Dr IP"AY 

, ...... -Cultural and Ethnic Nts Cornmittre meeting at 
south Cont. Rm. In the Student Center Bldg. B. ~I are 

IoWlcomel 
4I11Ip"-ISraeI Action Comrnil'tee: For those Interested in 
~ present and Min of Israel. 1t)'OU want to help. show 
}<lUI' support and come to the meeting. For Information can 
~ v\C Office at 452-3616. Location: Fishbowl. Muir 
Campus. across from MOM. 
StOGpln-fOod Co-<>p: General meeting. Find out about 
cooler times. IDeatiOn: Student Center Food Co-<>p. 

tHURSDAY 

101001un-Society of PhysicS Students meeting. Tour of 
~ UCSD Unear Accelerator with Dr. Vemc>r:l. We will leave 
promptly at 10:00 and retum at 10: 5O. lDcation: USB 3030A 

12-t IOCIpnI-Warren Commuter Brd. Meeting at 405 
Warren College. All comments are IoWJcome. 

S ....... -v.NGU".GE TABlES - French. German. 
Spanish in the Revelle South Dining Hall. 

.tOGpIn-French Club: Dinner chez .Jerry (potluck,. call 
454-7241 br info. lDcation: 2459 Ardath Road. 

71OOp1n-Black Students Union Meeting at AP&M 2113. 

....... -<lerman Club: Or. Hans .k>achim Teuc:hert 
(UClJf\'wili Sptak on "DerdeutscheFilm -eiustundjetzt." 
.Location: Beagle Hall Apartment. 

Religion • 

lUESDAY 

U.tOOn - PERSPECTIVES IN RELIGION DISCUSSION 
~RIES: Speaker: Dr.OI~r Jones. Pl'otessor of Medidne 
(genetiC screening'. lDcation: Student Center aJilding B. 
North Conference Room. Admission: Free. 

tIOOpM-Catholic Bible srudy. LocaIon: lXI~rsIty 
Lutheran Church Admission: Free. 

• 
MDN~Y 
7-'10IpIn-6asic Jewish Concepts: 1'1 class led I:¥ Rabbi 
MoW Leider of Chabad. This Is an Informal discussion clau. 
se bring your questions. All Interested people welcome. 
Q.Jestlons: Call the UJS OffIce. 452-3616. Location: P&l 
2322. Admission: Free. 

7 .. CIpIIt-"The Ministry" is the dialogue topiC among 
lutheran. CatholiC and Episcopal students and 
townspeople. They wi" gather in ~ Ioulge at lXIiversIty 
Lutheran ChurCh. across the street from lkey Hall. Revelle 

College. 

PRlDAY 

11000 .. -Calvary Chapel Bible Study. ~room 
Conference Room. Student Center. 

711Op" -Inervarsity /Trident Christian Fellowship 
meetIng. PI~ ~ ''\Xlln All You Can Game." Speakers: S~ 
Backer. DIscussion Non-Chrl~tians and 

Tht· Dnil GU(lrdian 

SATURDAY 

SIOClpnt-CathOlic Mass.LOiversity i.lJtheran Church. 
9595 La Jolla Shores Drive. 

SUNDAY 
':lOalll-<:aItloIiC Mass. LOiversity i.lJtheran Church. 
9595 La Jolla Shores Drive. 

10:OOIHn-l.lJtheran Worship with Campus Pastor J:lhn 
Huber speaking on 'Values Clarification." lXIiversity 
i.lJtheran 81urch. 9595 La J:llia Shores Drive. neKt 10 
R~11e College. All are IoWJcome. 

100JOIIm-<:atholic Mass. L.kliversity i.lJtheran Church. 
9595 La .bl~ Shores Dr~. 

Unoon-Episcopal Eucharist. University Lutheran 
Church. 959S La J:llia Shores Drive. 

SrOOpm-Catholic Mass. L.kliversity i.lJtheran · Church. 
9595 La .blla Shores Drive. 

Ledures 
MONDAY 

11OGpn1~rdon ClaKton discusses the tradition of ''Sex''. 
and lo~ In the Westem World" and how It effects us tod~. 
Location: MJ\r Apt lolXlge. Muir College. 

TUESDAY 

12-1101pm-CONTRI'ICEPTIVE EDUCATION SESSION: 
Informal discussion. all must attend to receive birth control 
services and men are encouraged to attend as well. N:J 
appt. necessary. located in ~ conference room at the 
UCSD Student Health Center. 

4100pm-" Trajectory Calculations for Molecular 
Dfnamics. " Pl'ofessor Eric Heller. Dept. of Chemistry. UClA. 
Host: Dr. Doug MagcJe. eKt. 3199. 

_~SDAY 

tlnoon-I'IMES 111m Series: "Fluid Mechanics of Drag. Part 
III. Location: Room 7104 Urey Hall. 

12-1101pm-CONTRI'ICEPTIVE EDUCATION SESSION: 
I ntormal dIcsusslon. all must attend to receive birth control 
set'lliCes and men are encouraged- to attend as IoWII. N:J 
appt. necessary. t.ocatecI InItle conference room at the 
UCSD Studei1t Health Center. 

12noon-'~T~NED lAST NIGHTT: l'lmomlrg 
after IooIc at the eltaions. /Vl intormallecture. second in the 
faculty ~. ADVENTURES IN RESEARCH. featuring 
Professor San Kernell of Political Selence. Bmgyour lunch. 
EIleI}O/le IoWlcome. Sponsored ~ the Council of Provosts. 
ThIrd College and PlJbliC Inlbrmation. lDcatiOn: North Conf. 
1bJm. Student Center. 

tHURSDAY 

10lOOllm-Sodety of Pt¥ics Students Meeting. Tour of 
the UCSO Unear Accelerator with Dr. Vernon. We willlecwe 
promptly at 10:OOand retumat 10:50. lDcation: USB 3030A. 
Admission: None. 
4t00pnt-UCSO NI!W Poetry Series: Open readlrg 
(ar1)Qne may read,. Location: Revelle Formal 1olx1ge. 
admission is free. 

Entertainment 
MONDAY 

7-910C1pm~ Students League. first group show . 
NoIIen1:ler 3-7. 1Cj8(). ~ng Nov. 3. Monday. 7-'ipm in 
the Mandellille /Vlnex Gallery (Mand. Centre,Potluck Feast. 
Gallery Hours: M-F are 12-5 pm. Exhibit inclucles: painting. 
drawing. photOgraphy, SCUlptln and "visual things." 
I\dmission: Free. 

7lJO.tOlGGplll~n Polanski-s film of Shak~are's 
Macbeth. Location: USB 2722. admission is~. 
IIOIpIII-Three ~ sonatas. by pianist Ceclllyt~. 
Location: MandevIlle l\uditorium. Admission: SI.OO. 

• ...... -Nov. 5.6.7 and B. ~ UCSD' Theatre presents 
tt)e hilariOUS farce "The Sefvant of Two Masters. " directed 
by OYIstopher Hamil. at the Marldeville Recital Hall. ThIs 
modem llerslon of Carlo Goldoni·s 18th Centu!y classic is 
filled with intrigues. disguises and folly. S2.00 General 
Mnission. 

11fURSDAY 

71""0100pm~n Polanski's film of Shakespeare's 
Macbeth. lOCation: USB 2722 . admission is free. 
lrOCIpIn-l'lov. tr9 and 12-15: ~ UCSD [kpt. of Drama 

• presents the John Muir ~ater Ensemble production of 
Jack Kirkland'S ~. "Tobacco Road." Directed by Eric ' 
Christmas. this all time hit holds ~ record for the second 
longeSt n.n In Broadway history. LOCation: John Muir 
Theatre (HSS 2250'. Admission : 5.99 at ~ door only. 

IAlURDAY 

"'p"--.I\ tribute to Black \XI'ornen featunng film: Bush 
Mama. 1\ celebration of and for Black women. Location: TlH 

Monday. 

"eekly 
Services 

MONDAY 

'100II1It-411Op1n Monciay-PrI~-ol\SIS Writing 
Center offers 'ree serlAce for all UCSD students who need 
pre-writing help. conferences on drafts. and editirg acMce. 
We engage ary kind of writing and arry kind of writing 
problem. Conferences are ~ appointment only. Call 452· 
2284 or cane by 4010 USB to make an appointment. 

lo. .... lrOOpm MoI"""'PrIcIay-aASIS TARGET 
STUDY SKILlS Seminar CQ\IeI'ing TEST ANXIETY. Ellery hour 
m the hour from 10am--)pm. IndMduaI - instruction 
available. call 452-2284 or come by 4010 USB for more 
information. Services are free. . 

lendar 
II:JOialll-Job Interviewing Workshop - What to 

in interviews and how 10 prepare for effective 
. of )Our qualifications. lDcatlon: Revelle 
lounge. 

:OOpnt-<:.1reer connections IM>rkshop:A unique 
WI"Iich systemati~lly , su~ career options. 

. lDcatlon: Pl'OI.Ost's Conference Rm. 
Warren ~ollege. 

11 :Jo. .. , Z-IIJCIpm-lnformal advising seSSion with 
for humanities and social sciences. For help 

plaming. see Michael Hulfaaor at the Career 
No appoint~ is necessary. however it is 
to arrive early. Please call to confirm open hours 
held. loCation: 1058 Humanities library Bldg. 

Tlw I>ail (;lIardian 

110000000-John Dean Isaacs Memorial Service. location: 
Sumner Auditorium (at Scripps'. 

FRIDAY 

1~II:JOIIIII~esume Writirg Workshop: Introduaim 
to resume. ~riti~. Start the process here; then hve your 
resume crrtlqued .n Optn hours. Location: Revelle Formal 
lounge. . 

1 ~ 11IJOIt .. -lnformal advising seSSion with the 
coordrnator for hlKllanities and social sciences. For help in 
career planning see Michael I-tJlfacator at the Career 
Center. N:> appointment necessary. It is acMsabie to arrive 
early .. Please call to confirm open hours are being held. 
lDcatlon: 1058 HL Bldg. 

"'5IJC1pm~~ntry Students' Support Group - Joan 
Sdllck. Counseling and Ps~hologicai Services, and Sue 
MacRenato. Warren College. co-facilitators. This is a weekly 
support group or male and female re-entry students. The 
group meets Fridays. in the Revelle College Informal 
lounge. Interested students can come to the meeting or 
may call Sue at 452-4350 for more information on the 
nature of Itle group. 

Recreation 1-4tOOp1n-<;rammar Moses Hotline - 1'1 grammar 
tl:ltfine phone-in serlAce for help wiltl diction. grammar and 
punctuation problems. To reach Grammar Moses. call 452· 
2284 betWeen the hours of 1:00-4:00 Monday-Friday. 
Sponsored ~ OMIS Writing Center. 

Z-4100plII-lnformal advising sessions with ttle 
coordinator for engineerlrg and physical scienCes career 
a(Msing and placement. For help in career planning and job 
ronting see MaKine Bailey at ~ career Center. I\b 
appointmentS are necessary. I'loWeVI!r it is advisable to 
arrille early. Please call to confirm open hours are beirg held. 
IDeation: 1058 HL Bldg. 

:OOpm4JCSO Career Connection Workshop: 
)O':!r h.dden skills and connect them to possible 

_ ,rur,fVl< Sign-up.n the Career Planning and 
MONDAY Office (1058 HL Bldg.,. loCation: Provost's Conf. 

we 302 Warren College. 

2noon-Hebrew Club: See Monday. 3-5pm for 
location: Muir Campus. Fishbowl. 

. :C)OpI",-on-campus interviewing program. For 

12-12145pM-Noon Conditionirg will meet for praake 
every day Itlls week. starting at 12 noon in the Wrestling 
room of the Main Gym. 
2-JIOOpIll-The R.A.COUETBAU. Club will have its officers 
meeting today. Eller)<lne is irNited. Starting at 2 pm in the 
Ret Office. 

H.OOpIII--HebreW Club - CbIIreI lrM'it. Come join us if 
)Ou're interested In leaming and or speaking Hebrew. We 
hiM! numerous actillities. including Hebrew scrabble (fOl 
beglming and aQvanced students'. CQl'lllersations in 
Hebrew to help wiltl homeWOrk. Call ~ WS office for 
more Inlbrmation 452-3616. LDcatlon: fishboWl. Muir 
campus. across from M.O.M. 

n.SDAY 

91 .. UI .... -Inlbrmatl advising sessions with the 
coordinator for engineerlrg and pt¥iCa1 scienCes career 
adviSIng and placement. For help in career planning and job 
hJnting see MaKine Bailey at the Career Center. I\kJ 
appointments are necessary. hQl.Yell'er it is advisable to 
arriIIe early. Please call to confirm open hours are beirg held. 
LDcaCIOn: 1058 Hl Bldg. 

1hoo.,.1ZllO-Emp'¥rs and Industries - The 
Broadway. Short 1 hour meeting WI"Iich covers trends, 
ernpIo)merlt opportunities. and application strategies. 
Location: Revelle Informal/FOrmal Lounge area. 

2-1.."...-Intormal a(Msirg seSsion with the coordinator 
for humanities and social sciences. For help in career 
plarYling see MichiteJ Hulfactor at the Career Center. No 
appointmentS are necessary. Howeo.<er. it is iKMsable to 
arrille early. Please to confirm open hours are behirg held 
IDeation: 1058 Humanities Ubrary Bldg. 

2-11 .... ~esume Writirg Workshop: Start the process 
here; then have your resume critiqued in Optn hours. 
Location: Revelle Co/lege Formal Lounge. 

4-6tOOp1n~mpus Black Forum - Meets ~Iy in the 
Mt. ViI!W room of ~ new Third College apartments. This ~ 
an informal discussion group centered on Issues. concerns 
~ the quality of II~ of ~ Black community at UCSD. It is 
an Optn. ongoing gro\4>. and students canjoin at arrytime. 
Those who IM)Uid like additional information can Glil 
facilitator Phil Raphael at 452-3035; otherWise Itleycan just 
shON \4> at the meeting. 0Ifered by ColXlSelirg and 
I'S)<:hologlcal Services. 

4 6IOGp .. ~mpus Black Forum. Sponsored by 
o-.sIS/~ Skills Program. location: MOIIltaln r 
lolllge. 

I.n .... -€mployers and Industries - Paci fiC 
Telephone. ShOrt I hour meeting ~Ich ~ trerds. 
~ opportunities. and application' strategies. 
lDCatiOn: ~11e Formal/lntormal LoLr1ge area. 

t.u ...... -Intormal advising sessions with the 
coordinator for engineerirg and pt¥IcaI ~es career 
adlllsing and plaCement. For ~ In career pIarY1Ing and j~ 
tulting see MaKine BaIley at the career Center. Nl 
appoinCmentS 1ft necessary. ~ It Is CKMsable to 
arrIIIe early. Please call to confirm open hourS are beirg h~ 
Locaion: 1058 Hl Bldg. 
MIp.-Mlnorl1y MedIcal Sc:hooI J\cMSing.· Guest 
speaker: Maty aJsh. Sponsored I:¥ ~ cv\SIS/Naderr1l 
SkIlls Program. Location: OMIS 3rd Place. 

Ms • ., .. ~nd ~ JOB STRI'IGEGIES WORKSHOP.I 
will a:Ner ~ fundan'Ier'(aIs of the job search. fr(JII 
ic:Ientlfying eII'1pI¥r5 10 salary negotiation. Produced r1J 

Career Planning and Placemer(. Location: RelleIIe.Jntorrn' 

~. 
2-4c ..... ~eId Trip - For chemical engineering majOll 
(and those consiCIerJng Chem. E. as a major'. 1\ tour of [he 
process ~ plant and ~ thermal chemiCal water 
spUtting lab at General I\tomIc SigrHlp at career PJannirr;J 
& Placement Transportatlon will be provided. 
MaJIIp UI~trlptoGftleraIl\tomic -anopportLJnltY 
fa- ~ considering chemiCal engineering as a 
major /Career 10 get a freling Ibr 'ANt chemical englnee~ 
are In one Industrial setting. Transportation will 

graduate students IMlO are seeking career 
Pick up a schedule of Career Planning & 
(105B HL Bldg.) before signing up for InteMl!WS. 

to attend thIS OCI Orientation Meeting. IDeation: ....IOOplll-The ultimate UL TIMA.lE FRISBEE CLL8 will be 
holding praalce on boltl Monday and Wednesd<!l from + Bldg. . 

Student 
Travel 
Services 

Winter Trip"s 
Hawaii 

From $319 per person . 
double occupancy. 

RT airfare on United Airline'!. 
WIth hot meals . 
7 nights accomodations at the 
Reef Towers. 

Avis car ror a day. plus bonus 
coupon . 
Tran fers. baggage handling. 
nowe lei and continental 
welcome breakfast. 

PI,": 

Half·day Honolulu lour. 
Traditional Luau at ""radi!\C 
Cove. 
Sunset Dinner and sai l aboard 
a windjammer. 

Dinner at .he Reef Boiler and 
Trauorie restaurants. 
Breakfast at Sadie Thompson·s. 

PI,": 

Cover charges a. the Reef's 
Hotel's Oceanview Showroom. 
and the OUlrigger Hotel's 
nightclub show. 

Mazatlan 
5 daysl4 mghls 
S days/7 nighl s 

rrom '219. 

TON, ,rice ;,.t'tlllf!S: 

Round trip airfa~ from LA via 
Mexicana Airlines. 

Delicious Meals and Bevrrlies 
In Flight. 

Round Trip t';'nsporlatijon 
bttween Airprin and Hotel. 
MAZATLAN ... 4 or 7 nigh's a. 
Hotel 0( your choice (EPl. 
WelOOllle cocktail. 
City sicht_iog tour of 
Mazatlan . 
Tickets ror Muatlan Fiesla 
Crul..,. 
Hotel Rllom Ta • . 

SKIING 
u.tIII p" .. ..",. 

Aspen from $l!',o 
Tahoe fmm $77 
Sun Vllley In,", $146 
Telluride f"m $1'" 
Steam", .. 1 fmm , In 
l'Url/lllI'r rmm S2l1i 
Vail In"" s:.!;'l 
Sn.,wh,rd frllm ~I I i 

I" the 
Student Center 

452-0630 
Open Mon-Fri 
9 an, to 5 pm 

We're slaves to your appetitel 
Enjoy the wide variety of foods 

available in our enclosed mall ... 
Only a bike ride away, 

(Just south of campus on 
Villa La Jolla Drive.' 

Dinner Special 
Monday-Friday slartinq at 4 p.nl. 

Tostada 
Bar 

Make yuur uwn toslitda from our wiele scllnioll II I fresh'. 
authentic inWedilJnls. 

$2.95 
Margari tas $1 .00 

Micheloo on tap 50c 

----Live Entertainrnent-----
Every Friday Night 

Enjoy the eleyance o f early C<llifo rnia . • 

Orange Tree Restaurant 
at the May Co .. La Jolla V1Ilage Square 455·6004 

Open Mon.-Wed. 11 30-7 30. Thurs. III rri. 11 ' 30-8 :00 
Sat . 11 ·30-4. Sun. 12- 4 

6pm on Third College Field. 

+6:00prn-The Gymnastics Club will be holding praaice 
~ry day starting at 4pm on the South Balcony of the Main 
Gym. 

.,0000prn-The Israeli Folkdance Club will hold a 
praalce tonight. starting at 8 pm in the Ret Conf. Rm. 
TUeSDAY 

12-1Z145p111-Noon Cor~litioning will meet for practice 
every day thIS week. StartIng at 12 noon in the Wrestling 
Room of the Main Gym. . 

"'6:0CIpm-~ Gymnastics will be holding praake every 
day starting at 4 pm in the SoW! Bjtk:ony of ~ Main Gym. 
.514Spm-~ JLDO CLlJI will hold practice on both 
Tuesday and Thu~. starting at Spm In ~ wrestling rm ~ 
in the Main Gym. . 

., hOOplll-Tonight is Racquetball Club night at the 
Sorrento Valley Racquetball Club. All members 1r"Mtrd. Play 
for three hoursl Carpools will meet at lkey Hall MailboK at 
7:45 pm. Admission: 52.00. 

WEDNESDAY 

12-12r45pM-.'\Ioon conditioning will meet for practice 
~ry day thIS week. startirg at 12 noon In the \XIrestling rm. 
of the Main Gym. 

....IOOp .. -The ulti~te UL TIMA lE FRISBEE CLlJI will be 
holding praaice on both Monday and Wednesday from + 
6pm on Third College Field. 

4-6100pm-The Gymnastics Club will be holding practice 
every day starting at 4 pm in the South Balcony of the Main 
Gym. 

~ - ~ Sea Deucers (SCl.tit\ CllJl, will be meeting 
tonight. starorg at Spm in P&l 1110 on Muir. 

.11O-.1000000....-.;kido ClLb has a praaice today in the 
please tum to pale 1 1 

La Jolla Village Square • 455-7955 

~~ EAr'NO 
~~;J 

. . e;..'\ 
"" "Gourmet Chinese Food 

t.,; With Fast-Food Convenience" 

EAT IT HERE 
or 

TAKE IT OUT 

~~~-:~~~~~-----l 
~ _., .. uc I 
• with entree I 
: (from $2.09 to $2.99) I 
I I 
I o~r expir~ 10 November 1980 I 

. ' I 

L-------coopoo------~ ,-------..... 
Noun: 

~Frt 10-9 
s.t 10-6 
SUn 11-5 

Your hoSt~s: Yun-PI Fldcher, 
II native of Shanghel. 

Lower Level, East Side. 

457-4050 

7 
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SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES 

Special offer: 

$150 
includes: 

soft lenses - care kit 
Plano sunglasses 

follow up care 
and examination 

Robert M. Heller, 0 .0. 
IeuIch & Lomb 

sofIens and 
IUppila 8Wl11abic 

La Jolla Village Square Mall 
Lower Level 

.452-7374 

MAGIC RAZOR 
HAIR DESIGN ~ LIIlo'iII VitIQe Sq_re 
~ Me" '5 and Women's Hair DesiJ(1ls 

UCSD slwdnels, Jacvlty Q"d slaff - if you haven 'l lried on~ 
of /JIIr /»,tciJio" hairslyles, lake Ihe opporlunily 10 allow our 
sl4ft ID i"lrodtu:e you 10 "n eosy cart hairs lyle. Braiding, 
lIigllJighli1lg, llne/llls, a IfUln;cuml a"d olher services also 

olHlilllbie. 

(5 minutes from UCSD · 1 block south oj VA) 

,-------- $3.00 off------~, 
, I 

1 any hairstyle with this ad : 
I (precision cut, wash & style) I 
I I 
I $10 off I , I 
I all permanent waves I 
I . I 
I offer good through 30 November, 1980 I 
L ________ with UCSD ID.---------..J 

Enler Q drawing afler your "recisioJJ hairstyle faT a 
compli_"lary dinner for 2 01 Fallini 's Garden Restaurant 

in Ille IfUlU. /kawi", 10 ~ held 26 November, 1980. 

455·1700 Open 7 days, Mall hours 
Walk·ins welcome. 

Chevy ,oes Whole Who.fl ! 
"This coffee table masterpiece ... 
which. should you find it necessary 
to read after my prefac~, will stimu
late you for weeks." - CHEVY CHASE 

by Victor lanier. leslie Anderson. 
Bob Ross 

illustrated Iw leslie Anderson 
with I preface by Chew Chase 

Chevy Chase's hilarious preface to this wonder
fUlly Hlustrated catalog of unprecedented prod· 
ucts Is only the beOlnnlng. What follows is a 
ham-on·wry look at American aspirations in the 
eighties. a scintillating parody of the current 
madness In the marlcetplace. a complete ,9Ulde 
to both high tech and dreCk. the ultlmate~
!1JY.NIg1l1J.lYJ o( mall order catalogs. As Francis 
Bacon put it, ·You only wallow once In the sty of 
life. So go whole hog and pig out while you can.· 

$6.95 trade paperbaCk / At all bookstores 

, 
The Daily Guardian Monday, November 3, 1980 

Dawn Wagner, above, is a featured parti c ipant in the 1980 Ice 
Capades show. The Ice Capades opens tomorrow night at 8 pm at the Sports Arena. 
Tickets are at all the usual places. 

Are you interested in a career 
in retailing? 

The Broadway presents 
a Seminar on 

~reer Opportunities 
Monday, November 3, 11 am 

Informal Lounge · Revelle Campus 

For additional information, please 
contact your Placement Center, 452-3750. 

Winter 1981 
Enrollment Info 
November 3 - schedule of classes 

availQl)le at Bookstore. 

November 6 - registration packets 
available. Undergraduate: pick up at 

Registrar's. Graduate: pick up at 
departments, 

, 

November 3-12 - advisement period. 

November 12-14 - turn in enrollment 
cards at Registrar's. 

November 26 - class confirmations 
available. 

Ice Capades 
tomorrow· 
at the arena 

Kicking off a new decade 
with "The '80s on Ice!," Ice 
Capades combines some of 
the finest skating talents in 
America with hilarious ice 
comedians when this year's 
extravaganza opens tomor· 
row at the San Diego Sports 
Arena. 

Highlighting the fun-filled 
show "Let's Celebrate" is 
Freddie Trenkler, on hand to 
prove that he is "The World's 
Greatest Clown on Ice." 
Trenkler's Chaplinesque 
figure has brought a special 
brand of humor to audiences 

'since 1940, when he appeared 
in the first Ice Capades show 
in Atlantic City. 

Ice Capades presents 
champions on ice with star 
Charlie Tickner, US World 
Champion and the first 
American male figure skater 
to capture an Olympic medal 
since 1968, and special guest 
stars Ludmila 8elousova and 
Oleg Protopopov , twice 
Olympic and four -times 
World Pair champions. 

Other outstanding cham
pions include US Silver 
Medalists Gail and Frank, 
Australian Champion 
Sharon Burley and Canadian 
Ice Dance Champions Lorna 
Wighton and John Dowding, 
Additional stars include 
Dawn Wagner, Valerie 
McBroom and pair skaters 
Jodi and Tony. 

Audiences will see David 
Kirby's classic style. the 
dynamic artistry of Michael 
Shinniman and newcomer 10 
the Ice Capades "Mr . 
Debonaire" - Brad Doud . 

Ice C will give nine 

~lllllday, Nun' mhl' l' 3. 1980 

Auditions for ice show 
to be held on Friday 

If ice skating's your thing, it could lead to a caree r with 
the world-famous Ice Capades. The traveling show's 
coac~es and couts are const.antly searching for new 
skating talent ~o~ the chorus hne. comedy and specialt y 
acts. Although It IS not necessary to be a gold medalist to 
become ~ mem~rof .the lceCapades, you should bea skater 
of supenor ment , WIth a knowledge of the basic spins and 
jumps vf a figure skater. 

Local katers are in~ ited to audit ion after t he Friday 
~rformance at approxlmat Iy 10:30 pm at the San Diego 
Sports Arena. Skaters must beat least 17 years old (i f under 
18 you must be accompanied b a parent) and have their 
own s kating . equipment. Rox anne, Ice Capades 
Perf<?rmance Director. and the Ice Capades coaching taff 
will Judge the auditions, . 

Ice Capades at arena 
continued from page 8 
performances at the San 
Diego Sports Arena Tue day 
through Sunday at 8 pm; 
Saturday at 12 and4;Sunday 
at 2 and 6. 

Tickets are $5, $6, $7 and 
$8 with all seats reserved , 
There are $2 discounts for 

youths (16 years and under) 
and senior citizens Wednes
day. Thursday and Saturday . 
Tickets are available at Mad 
Jack's Sound Centers, Leo's 
Stereo Stores, Frisco Fanny's 
Clothing Stores, San Diego 
Sports Arena Box Office and 
all Arena Ticket Agencies. 

Please recycle 

CAREER ADVISING PROGRAM 

ENGINEERING & 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

FALL QUARTER, 1980 

JOB HUNTING 
SERVICES:----~ 

Open Hours 
Looking for a job - part·time, summer, or career? 
Drop in at any of these times without an 
appointment. Have your resume critiqued, discuss 
your job-hunting strategies. Get your questions 
answered. 

Mondays, 2:00 . 4:00 pm 
Tuesdays, 9:30 - 11:30 am 
Wednesdays, 10:00·11:30 am 

All sessions held at Career Planning & Placement, 
HIL Bldg. 1058. . 

Job Strategies Workshop 
Covers the fundamentals of job hunting; methods 
for identifying and approaching employers; salary 
negotiations, etc . 

Wednesday, Nov. 5, 2:00 - 4:00 pm 
Revelle College Informal Lounge 
Friday, Nov . 21. 9:00 - 11:00 am 
Revelle College Informal Lounge 

Resume Writing 
Workshop 
Introduction to resume writing. Start the process 
here; then have your resume critiqued in OPen 
Hours. 

Tuesday, Nov. 4, 2:00 . 3:30 pm 
Revelle College Fonnal Lounge 
Friday, Nov. 7. 10:00 - 11:30 am 
Revelle College Formal Lounge 
Wednesday. Nov. 12,3:00 - 4:30 pm 
Revelle College Informal Lounge 
Thursday, Nov. 20, \0:00 - 11 :30 am 
Revelle Col1ege Informal Lounge 

Job Interviewing 
Workshop 
What to expect in interviews and how to prepare for 
eHective present at ion of your qualificat ions. 

Thursdar. No\' : fl. 9:JO· I 1:;ro am 
Revel1e Colk'gl' Informal LllunJ,(t' 

This week in s orts/ia!/Jih' PItU'fI 

- Wednesday Soccer at LA Baptist College, 3pm p 
Friday Soccer at USIU, 3pm 

Men 's and women' swim , UCSD Blue and Gold' 
3:30 pm in the Natatorium ' 
Water polo again t UC Riverside, 7pm 
Volleyball against Azusa Pacific, 7:30pm 

Saturday Soccer against Azusa Pacific, Ipm on Muir Field 
Fenc,ing at UCLA against UCLA an.d Cal Slate Fullerton, Ipm 
Men s cro s-cou ntry - NAIA District III Championships 

On-Campus 
Interviewing Program 
For seniors and graduate students who are seeking 
career positions. Pick up a schedule at Career 
Planning (l058 HIL). Before signing up for 
interviews, be ·sure to attend one of the following 
OCI Orientation Meetings: 

Thursday, Nov. 6, 1:00 . 2:00 pm 
Monday, Nov. 10,9:00 . \0:00 am 
Wednesday , Nov. 12, 1:00 - 2:00 pm 
Friday, Nov_ 14, 1:00 - 2:00 pm 

All sessions held at Career Planning & Placement, 
HIL Bldg. 1058 

Field Trip 
For Chemical Engineering majors (and those 
considering Chern E. as a major). A tour of the 
P-rocess Engineering Plant and the Thermal 
Chemical Water Splitting Lab at General Atomic. 
SIGN UP at Career Planning & Placement. 

Wednesday, Nov. 5,2:00 . 4:30 pm 
Transportation will be provided . Will leave from 

Career Planning at 2:00 pm. 

Open Hours 
Do you have quest ions about your career 
options? ... The occupational consequence ' of your 
major? ... Other career planning concerns? Drop in at 
any of these times without an appointment: 

Mondays, 2:00 - 4:00 pm 
Tuesdays, 9:30 · 11 :30 am 
Wednesdays \0:00 - 11 :30 am 

The UCSD Career 
Connections Workshop 
A way to survey your career options by connecting 
your aspirations , interes ts, and 'kill s to 
occupational information. Highl y recommended for 
the undecided , (Sponsors: the colleges and CP&P). 
Sign up for t he workshop of your choice and pick up 
a Pre·Workshop In\,entory at Career Planning, HIL 
1058. 
The UCSD Career Connect ions Works hop 
Schedule: 

Thursday . Nov . 6, 10:00 - 1:00 pm 
Provost' s Conf. R01_ WC 302, Warren College 
Friday, Nov. 14, noon · :1:00 pm 
Provost \ Conf. 1<01. we 302. Warren College 
Thursday, No\, . ZO. 2:00 . :i:OO pm 
Muir ApI. Lounge. Muir College 

IFYOU' I<E LOOKIN(; FOI< AjOB. don't forget that 
summl'r. part ·tillH', and ('(lrt r jobs. as \\'ell as 
int l'rnship opporlunit il's . are IX)st l'd regularly at 
Cam.' r Planning on I he hullel in board ... in 1Ill' h,,11 
nUbi<k of m ,01 1O.",x, II 'I. Bldg. 

YOOl 'nIP STMTSHEII£ 
Flight •• E .... U • BritRaU • dc ... 
W. Ire Eu_ T ...... I SpKiIIIIU 

Call lor a &ft Trip Orpnber. 

Saturdays 
P&L 1110 

UCSD 

AA SAFE 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

L-___ La JoIla-

454-3595 

I.D.'s 
S minutes is all it ti:.~es to make 

your driver'S license quality 
photo 1.0. card from arry state. 

Also available: Press lind 
Phot~apher PIlSSeS, Employee 
!.D. Cards, P/lSsport Photos and 

l/Imi nati on. 

Anthony'. 
Photo I.D.'. 

47ft ("'remont 
Mal8M:I. 
177-1116. 

D,ane: ShopPIng Ce('(er upstairs -
1 mole west 01 I 805 
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DraDla departtnent slat~s') t4ree 
pro'ductions during N ovetnDer 

The Drama Department has geared the second-longest run in Broadway's 
up three productIons (or this month, history. It is the story of the Lester 
Servant of Two Masters. Nov. 5,6, 7 family; father Jeeter; an idiotic son 
and 8, Tobacco Road, Nov. 6-9 and 12- who marries a ravenous evangelist; a 
IS and "A Wilder Evening," Nov. 13-16 daugh ter with stro ng sexual 
and 19-22. inclinations and another who is sold 

Trentml is the simple story of Pa and 
Ma and two children who journey 
from Newark in the family Chevrolet 
to visit their married daughter in 
Camden. The American scene and the 
American home are dramatically 
drawn while the figure of the mother 
stands out as a portraiture 
representing the backbone of the 
nation . 

Servant of Two Masters is the story into marriage for $7 and keep!! 
of two frustrated pairs. of lovers who, running back home_ Tickets are 99¢ 
for romplicated reasons, cannot work and available at the door only. 
out their own affairs. Enter the The second production of the UCSD 
lovable, del~htful servant, so popular Theatre 1980-81 Season is "A Wilder 
in both Latm and Italian comedy, to Evening," three of Thornton Wilder's 
resolve all and end up with a fitting ·one-act plays They will be directed by 
reward. Tickets are $2 for the show, internationally known director Alan 
which will be directed by MFA Schneider . The three Wilder 
candidate Christopher Hanna. selections are The Happy Journey 10 

Eric Christmas will direct the Jack Camden and Trenton, Pullman Car 
Kirkland play Tobacco Road. This Hiawatha and The Long Christmas 
comedy adapted from the novel by Dinner_ 

Pullman Car Hiawatha is a play in 
novel technique showing a pullman 
car in every possible light. The towns 
through which it is passsing. are 
personified; the weather. the hours of 
the night and the planets are likewise 
speaking parts. as well as the eight 
passengers whose partial life stories 
are shown within the car itself. Erskine Caldwell. holds the record for The Happy Journey 10 Camden atld 

FIeld Trip to General Atomic 
for Chemical Engineering 

Majors 
(and those considering majoring in Chemical Engineering) 

WecInI •• , Noll • ., 5,1910 
1dICHcOO .. 

Activities will include: 
Oriertation to Chemical Engineering at General Atomic. 

Teu of ~ Process Engineering ~nt art the 
Thermal Chemical Water Splitting Laboratory. 

Sign up for ~ trip at C~ Planning & Placemert. 
Hl 1058 (sign ups limited to 23). Transportation from 

Cfter Plaming will be provided, and will 
leave at 2:00 pm. 

C~5pOIlSOI'ed by !tie American Institute of Chemical 
Engi~s, UCSD Student Chapter. 

PLEA, OASIS 
and 

Career Planning & Placement 
present: 

FREE LSAT 
Prep Course 

r----Mondays and----, 
Wednesdays, 

Nov. 3 .. 26. 
Starti ng today 
in USB 4010, 

L--_ at 4:00 pm.----I 
r-~u ,,-

T.aught by 
UCSD's 
pre-law 
advisor. 

"Happiness at Last" 
Before I read OlanetiC&. by l. Ron Hubbard. I 

was SUC(;8SSfuily employed and makino 
good income. but deep down inside I didn't feel 
hIPPY. 

"Then. on the recommendation of a friend. I 
awted reading OI_lIea. By the time I gol 
"'rough the first chapter, I realized wllh gr.at 
relief the! here finally was • subject wilh the 
___ 10 heppineal 

..... I rMd on, I ditcovered the berrIers I had in 
my life -. In my own mind 8nd !het I <:aUld 
lCluilly DO something aboul them. The Ihings 
people - ...., I - did began to make _ . 

"I be<=-ne more secure and more In control of 
my own life. I raised my Income. My Iong-Ume 
friends _ parents mentioned how muc/! hap
pier and brighter I w • . My relations with my girl
friend, my friendl 8nd my parents gol better and 
beIIer. I .. arted doing things I'd long wanted 10 
fry like music. writing. even palnllng! 

"Thanks to Di_ics, I came to rully know 
myteIf and I've found real happiness at latl" 

P. Itt" 27 year, old, PhOlogr.pMr 

Read OIANEncS: THE 
IIIIOOERN SCIENCE OF 
MENTAl. HEAL TH by L 
Ron Hubbard. 1M ex
p/04/ve 30 yHl' beSl seIter 
wilh lhe .". ... ." 10 
heppl,..,1 Oienetlcs is 
Man's firal CleM, brlghl 
,,,.ight inlo humeJJ 
.molion and /Je"..lor. 

Find out for yourself 
how o-...rca hal 
IHHpad millions of 
people 1Hd~, 
mor. r_arding 1ivN. 

Buy it. FfHd II. Use II. 

01_. Iwdblck 

$15.00 plus I •• 

At bette.. bookstores everywhere. 
Or cal TOLL FREE 1-800-228-5000 
• ~icI comet from the Gr .. wordl dr. (through) and nous 
,IOUI Of' _I " __ .""ough IOUI Of 1IIought.-

Copyright . 1Il10 by L. Ron Hubbtlrd. All Right. Rnenoed. Oianet icsrs lhe trademark oil. Ron Hubbard in respect of hi. putt-
liIfttc.1 works. Oienetlcl. ". regiltered ".me. 

AdventUres in 
Research 

Lecture Series 
Find out about some of the fascinating 

research going on right here at UCSD in a 
series of noon le.ctures geared to a 
general audience. Questions and 

discussion will be encouraged ... this 
week's presentation: 

~--Whet Heppcned Lest Night: ----, 
A Morning-After Look 

at the ElcctlOM 

Dr. Sam Kernell, Associate Professor of 
Political Seience 

WccInadey, November 5 
Noon; North Conf. Room 

Student Center 

Sponsored by the Counei I of Provosts, 
Third College and · the 

Public Information Office. 

.:Staff, Students & 
. . Facti wei e! 

Munday. NO\'cmbc~ 3, 1980 

Classifieds 
Jetlyo Tull Ticlcets'for k ~mber 19111 
San Diego SportS ~na pmamence. 
Nena and ~ ~I seats tor 512.50. 
Contact ~ke at 4~223 or 453-2683. 
(11/7) 

announcements 
SPf!nd wi~r quattV in Washington D.C. 
See the pteSidentiol inaugumtion, Uncoln 
Memorial, Smithsonian, Potomac, Mt 
Vernon, and more. Details at Associated 
Students Internship offICe. (11/7) 

RClieIIe Juniors and Seniors: Want to get 
inllOll.'Cd in student gC1\lerTYllCnt and 
meet faculty? ~pIy for a position on the 
Faculty Proglllmming Boord. Call Yolanda 
at 452-3490. Deadline Man 11 -3. (11/3) 

AttEntion: 1981 Graduates. looking for 
jobs?, Partic ip!lte in the on-campus 
irttNiew.; row in progress. Ca-eer 
Planning & Placement, 1058 HI.. (11/7) 

Irtercsted in saving moneyatreslllURInts? 
theoters? sporting evcnts? Then 
Entertainment 81 is for )I:lU. Find out 
about it bycontactlreanymemberofthe 
La JoIlo S)'Tlphony and Choir Assoc iation. 
(11/4) 

Revelle uppen:iessmen: Need faculty 
recommendttion? UniqJC opportunity 
to meet. wort< with UCSO faculty. call 
Yolanda at 452-3490. (11/4) 

lOYC food? ARevellitlslllyif19 on campus 
for tha['O(SMf19? sisn up at Community 
center for a 1NrllI9iving fQst. (11/4) 

MORS Of rTAUAN. Exchange student 
will lIJtor any lellel. Fee negot Call Moria 
Rosa: 452-5918. (11/15) 

Seat the hln ps ... Oon 'I suffer the 
~rt of cellulite anr looser. 
NCIN netll'el Product eliminates the 
problem or)'OUr rTIOrlf!y back. tOlll11y so~ 
and I.'Cry inexpenWe . .Joe at 270-8842 or 
223-4098. (11/4) 

Badminton mmil)g-Tuesday, No..- 4 at 5 
pm in HSS 2321 Importantl (11/4) 

AttEntion ReYCIIe upperclassmen. Need 
faculty recommendat ion? Unique 
opportunity to meet, wOO with UCSO 
faculty. Cell Velarde at 452-3490. (11/4) 

~pliclltions for Thesis and Dissertation 
Research Gra~ should be Sl.bmitted to 
M.Yie Kline, in !he Office 01 Graduate 
Studies aOO Research by Nov. 10, 1980. 
(11/3) 

Circle K is helpI~ the yours ond old in 
needI Join us on Tuesday at. 5:30 in the 
ReYCIIe Irlamal Lounge. (11/4) 

A free !.SAT p!tp course will besin today 
at 4:00, in USB 4()10,liIu9lt by lX:SO pre
~ ocM$OI' Car!ie Wilson. (11/3) 

SEA DaJCERS SCl8A ~ Wed. 
Nov. 5, 5 pm, PIL 1110. (11/3) 

Iuct!Id Air , ... 
(one WilY) 

lAX·New Yoric 1125 
lAX-Hong Kong 1206 
lAX·london 124 I 
lAX·Ams~dom W75 
SAN-Frnrun 533-4 
lAX-MadrId 1356 
lAX-Pans 1384 
lAX·Zunch 1-424 
lAX·~ 1638 

All conf.-rned reservolloons. 
Roundtrip ~ !Offiet""'" cheaper 

In the S .... nt Ce,*,. 
Phone 451-0630. 

Muir comm~r students: only 5 days left 
to be included in Muir's "Make A Friend" 
and student interestS\l\lCy. Pickupa form 
and tum it in at M.O.M. or Dean's office. 
Meet students with yovr interests. (11/3) 

Pre-law day, Nov. 11, will sa law school 
reps from all C1\Ier the nation (Har.erd, 
Vale, USC, lX:lA, Georgia) at UCSO. l.ooIc 
for more info. (11/3) 

You can become well and happy. Attend 
the dianetics WOIItshop Saturday No..-. 22 
at 9 am, Sheraton HcYbor Hotel, 525.00 
Call 1-1100-228·5000 for reservations. 
(11/21) 

personal. 

Katie C, Prod. p(1'5OO Have a Great 
Birthday1 O. Cc. et al. (11/3) 

Sue Martins - Vour big brOMl eyes just 
send me into ecstasy! With lust, Vour 
Secret Admirer. (11/3) • 

. BABY SNOAflfS (alias Roonsky P. McCoy, 
x., alias Swil.'Cl Hips, alios Snorties T. 
Snoflescroonsky) : Happy 2nd 
Anniversary to you, Happy 2nd 
Annil.'Crsary to you, Happy 2nd 
Annil.'Crsary to you, Happy 2nd 
Ann/>.oersafy dear MTl, Happy 2nd 
AnniI.'Crsary to youl I kno.t.o you hate my 
singirs but I just had to 51 ng !his for )I:lU. 

Hope you~ had as much fun as l\oe hadl 
Once agoin: Happy 2nd AnniI.oersary to 
you, HilPI=¥ 2nd Annil.'Crsery to you 
Happy 200 AnrWel'SOly to you, HappY 
200 Annil.'CrsCIry dear MTl, Hilppt 2nd 
AnniYtrsary to youl Vou're tI)e best! LOI.'C 
AMIoys, 8ertrond V. M.och<mky. (11/3) 

housing 

One roommate Yoented 10 share two 
bdrm condo w/a newWIII.'C couple and 
their two cats. Smkers OK. Rent-
140/month and 1/3 elec. Deposit ~niv. 
Oty near UK 455-0909. Sill Of Debbie. 
(11/6) 

Wanbed: one roommate, mole or female, 
preferobly grad. student, to share 
oportment " mile from school on Gilman 
DrM.o- room ond beth, pool, jacuzzi, 
S240/mo. Bill 452-5589. (11/5) 

.. Ia 
Cokmbia boe - 5 ~ long, beatitul pet, 
$125, I~_d can 457-2339. Rick. 
(11/4) 

45 watts Sar6Ui KellNOOd tap( deck. 2 
column speaks. $500 bottom price. 455-
6464 (11/6) 

Yamaha '74 500, good cord. low 
mileage. Must sell. $550 w/helmet Call 
452-1635 eves. (11/5) 

78 Ford FICSt<1: 4 spd., low mil., immac. 
cond., high mpg, new radials, "M stereo. 
$3300 or best. 453-5929 after 4 pm. 
(11/7) 

Jethro Tull tickets for the NC1\IemberlO!h 
San Diego Spons Ncna pmonnance. 
Nena and lower level seats for $12.50. 
Contact ~ke at 453-4223 or 453-2683. 
(11/10) 

'71 CorOOll Coup(. 41 mpg hiway. S9000r 
b/o. 295-8402 after 5. (11/4) 

Nordica ~~st SIci Boots size 9" L*e 
new. $120 Muir N:>trn. N-15 (453-3234) 
Ask for Rick. (11/7) 

1968Mustltng. 2Q(onrtbuilt6cyf, 200cc 
ersine. 27/90 mpg. Good condition. 
M.Jst sell, $1,300. 452-7576. (11/4) 

Kenny Roberts I1C'N used this pip( but 
you can. Kerker for GS 550. Never used. 
Sacrifice at deale(s cost 457-3016 Mike. 
(11/6) 

-

Free, a LSA. T prep course taught by UCSO 
pre-law a<MSOt came Wilson. Prepare for 
the NCN. lSA 1. Class starts today at . :00 In 
USB 4010. (11/3) 

wanted 

Bobysitter wanted: if you like children and 
haI.'C some afternoons or e-.-enings free, 
please call 481 -7228. (11/5) 

Club Mediterranean, sailing f!XPf!ditionsl 
Needed: SpOrts instructors, office 
personnel, counselors. Europe 
Canibean, Worldwidel Summer. Career: 
Smcl 55.95 plus $1 haOOling for 
Applicotion, Openings, Guide to 
Ctui5C'Mll1d Sox 60129, Sacramento, CA. 
95860. (11/3, 5) 

Timers, score keepers ond amooocers 
needed for 1980-81 basketball season. 
call 452-4211, 1_ name and phone 
runber. (1113, 4, 10, 11) 

A\QN HAS CQY£ 10 lX:SOI C=netics, 
~nces, gills. ror FREE CATAlOG call 
SOIl)1I at 270-1145 efter 6:00. (11/3) 

The Unlvemty events OffIce presents 

''The History of Women in Art" 

GERMAINE GREER 
~The Obstacle Race 

""'. 2 U "2 1100 .. ........ ~ 
IJCSD 5""1." $2.00. GeL AlII •• $4.00 

UCID r..." .. , OIlIer .1Ie .... 3.00 

uro loa 0IIk:e 4'2-4~ 

Typist: Experienced, dep(ndable, fist 
Will cor=t gralTll1W and speKing. 
Reasonable . Call o,a"., 452·8299 
fYt5.(11/90) 

UNllVANlED HAIR rerT'!OYed P(l'ITIatlenlly 

near campus. La Jolla Villa9f! Professional 
Center. 8950 Villa La Jolla ~, Suite 
l16O-C, Call for appl. 453-7040. (12/2) 

Attention: Commuters. The Revelle 
Community Center is noN Opt!n 1011m -
8:30pm . Relax, study in casual 
atrn05~ . (11/7) 

Typing: Univ. City. Fast, accurote, 
reasonable. Call Jane. ~ 452--42«. 
~, 453-4966. (11/11) 

Mechanic comes to you: tune up, 
electrical, I igh! mechanicol. Guaranteed. 
Michael 456-1879. (11/5) 

Attention: Commuters. The Revelle 
Community Cerur is now Opt!n 1011m -
8:30pm. Relax, study in casual 
atmosphere. (11/7) 

travel 

1981 Student T_I Cilt4logs will be out 
-Nov. 1 Call ClEE TI'lII.'CI, to get on our 
nnailirs list at 452-0630. (11/7) 

Ree 
continued from page 7 

THURSDAY 

IZ·IZ:45pm-1'IIoon Condition
ing will meet for praaice ~ry day 
this wee/<. starting at 12 noon in the 
Wrestling room of the Main gym . 
WIOOpm-The Gymnastics Club 
will be holding praaice every day 
sta-ting at 4 pm on the South 
Balcony of the Main Gym. 
SlOOpnI-SAIUNG CLLllIl There 
Will be a meeting today at 5pm in 
me Rec. Conf. Rm. New members 
welcome. 
5-1.45pm-The JUDO ClL6 will 
hold praaice on both Tuesday and 
nlJrsday. starting at 5pm in the 
wrestling nn. in the Main Gym. 

.1 0I00pm The Juggling Club 
will hold a praaice session tonight. 
starting at 8pm in the WrestNng nn. 
of the Main gym. 
.IILOC1pn1-Tonight Is Racquet· 
ball Club night at the Sorrento 
Valley Racquetball Club. All 
members ifllllted. Play for It1ree 
hoursl Carpools will meet at Urey 
Hall mailbox at 7:45 pm . ..-.cImission: 
S2.00. 

11 

CIEE Student T_I open 1M 9-5, in Ihe 
Student CenDer. CEE offi!rs: bud9d 
flight$, int'l student ID <:lids, ~ 
tours, booIIs, Il'ISIQnc~ WOIIt and 5lUCtV 
p!09nIms. and much m<ft. Phone ~-
0630. (615) 

WIDE III'OIIlO 1OlJtS-ExpcIts In low 
cost fam; 10 anr destinetion. call 455-
7710 or drop by and visit us in Le JoIIe 
Vi IIage Squore, ,-,,>per NI next 10 
Bullocks. Never 0 c~ tor our 
seMcCS.(11/3) 

lost and found 

Lost: WhilE Loto tennis/racquetbell shoes 
in men's locker room. RCV\I8Id. Cell 459-
5743 mornif19s or evenings. (11/4) 

lost eyeglasses at P\A:). on 10/30. Gold 
fnlmed in pt!ach case. Call ~~ 452· 
2826. (11/4) 

W. .... b ...... "_ •• 
blIU._ 

La Jolla Book Shoppe 
5745 La Jollo Bt.d. 

Open 10-10 
7 days a Wl:ek. 454-3054. 

..... DAy 

12-12........ Noon Condition:
ing will rYftt for practice ~ dil}' 
this ~eI<. starting at 12 n:>on in Che 
Wrestling Room of the Main Gym. 
2-JI00p1ll-The Synchronized 
Swimming Club will be holding 
practice on Friday at 2-]pm at Che 
pool. 

4-6100pm-The Bol<ing Club witl 
hold its praaice session today. 
starting at 4pm in the ~t~ 
room of the Main gym. 

6:00pm-The Gymnastics Club will 
~ holding practice _ry day 
starting at 4pm on the South 
BalcDr¥ of the Main Gym. 

lIOOpIn-Campus Rec. presents 
our FAll SOUARE~E. l.iIIe 
bandl Refreshments provided I And 
best yet, it's fr~1 Come and have a 
great time - ree ~ at Bpm. 
SATURDAY 

10 ...... -Join in on a TABlE 
TENNIS 'TOURNAMENT to taj(~ 
place in t~ Rec. conf. Rm. All 
p¥rs irlllitedl First round starts at 
lOam. Sponsored by the Table 
TenniS Club and CafTl)US Rrc. 

please tum to page 12 

uc s.. .. Die!lo Pop E"eftt. preM .. t. 

'-"1l0S'-"MA ' 
November 9, Sunday, 8:00 p.m. 

Mandeville Auditorium 

$8.50 reserved seating 

Tick.lro., S.lect-A-S.al 
. " V.i" .... iay E" •• a. Bo. Off"lCe 452-4559 

__ lIeo U .... HeIC~· E ...... Office .. _ ... 11_ 
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Seminar Series Presentation: 

Women in 
NOD~traditioDal 

Jobs 
,----- Guest Speaker: -------, 

Dr. Mary Walshak. author 

Panel Speakers: 
Dr. Joyce A Peterson. DDS 

Capt. Wilma Gibbons, USMC 
Leslie Haltennann, Lands. Architect 

Martha Dennis, PhD Engineering 
and others ... 

Intemational center 
5 November, 7:30 pm 
Sponsored by the Women's 

Resource Center 

~ Stude1t ~alttllnformation Program .:5$S -presents a 

5 I 
St~ss H ? Management 

Workshop 

C~ ~am how to control )QJr reactions 
.....------- to stress. ------_=__, 

Featuring Ka~ Kachur 
Stress Management Consulta'lt 

& 
Kirk Wachtmam, M.D. 

Bioftdback Institute of San Diego 
who will demonstrate the use of 

biofeedlack on members from the 
audience 

FREE 
NOVEMBER 4, 7:00 pm 

REVELLE INFORMAL LOUNGE 

tost 
col. 
You don't have to be a math genius to figure it out. Basic money 
management and careful budgeting are two very effective ways to 
keep from feeling the pinch when money gets tight. And we'll tell Q 
you how to do just that, and more, in our next issue of 
"Insider," the free supplement to your college 
newspaper from Ford. 

We'll expfain how to meet the high cost of tuition 
throu!;Jh scholarships and student loans. We'll set 
up gUIdelines for developing your own 
personal finance system . . . like custom 
tailoring a budget ... choosing and 
maintaining a checking account 
... and obtaining and using 
credit wisely. And we'll 
offer tips on how ~.....-"" __ 

The Daily Guardian 

The General Store 
needs to make room for 

new stock ... 
. 

~--AII General Electric -----. 
products 

10% off 
tape recorders, radios, 

toasters, irons, etc. 

Hand woven baskets 

-1/3 off . ' 

Limited to stock on hand. 
Open 11-4, Mon-Thurs. 

Located in the Student Center, 
across from the Bike Shop. 

r--·I/Z off with coupon- ---, 
: male S6 
I reg SI2 

: female S7.50 
I regSIS ..... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L________ _ ___ _ _________ J 

-~~-'~~~ 

\ 
10951 Sorrento Valley Rd., #1~ 

right next to Sorrento Court House 

481-1333' 453-5020 

stick to those budgets. 
With info on where to 

live, and how to ..Qet the best 
buys on food, enfertainment, 

clothing, travel, textbooks, 
stereos, and more. Then we'll tell 

you how to be sure you're getting what 
you pay for. And how to complain when 

you don't. 

Check it out . You'll find some great tips on how 
to stretch your college dollars. And who knows, 
you may even discover being frugal.can be fun! 

Also be sure to check out Ford's exciting new 1981 
lineup, including Escort. The front-Wheel drive car that's 

built to take on the world. With Escort you'll find some great 
ways to multiply your fun . 

FORD 
FORD DIVISION 

Monday, Novcmbcr 3, 1980 

Reagan, 
Clark are 
'heretoday 
BY PETER MORTENSEN 

News Editor 
Republican presidential 

candidate Ronald Reagan and 
Libertarian presidential 
candidate Ed Clark will wind 
their campaigns down in San 
Diego late today, the last day 
to campaign before tomor
row's general election. 

Reagan will speak to an 
expected large crowd 
gathered in the ]:C. Penoey's 
parking lot in the Fashion 
Valley Shopping Center . 
C lark plans a coc~tail 
reception with supporter at 
the Stardu t Hotel in Hotel 
Circle . 

President Jimmy Carter, 
beleaguered by uncertainty 
surrounding the release of 
the Iranian hostages, may 
stop in Los Angeles today 
during a whirlwind tour of 
the western states. But 
Carter announced yesterday 
that he may suspend hi 
campaign trip to devote his 
full attention to the hostage 
situation. -

Independent presidential 
candidate John Anderson 
made his final California 
appearance Saturday during 
a whistle-stop tour between 
San Jose and San Francisco. 

Reagan's appearance , 
scheduled for 5 pm , will be 
highlighted by entertain
ment from the Osmond 
Family, Blood Sweat and 
Tears and possibly Bob Hope. 

Clark's receptIon, sched
u led for 6 pm, wi II be followed 
by a news conference during 
which he will "summarize 
t he issues and his cam
paign." according to a Clark 
campaign worker. 

Sports 
continued from page 11 
FRIDAY 

JIJOpm-Men and Women 
Intercollegiate Swimming 
intrasquad meet at the pool.SQ34-

7.00pm-Mens Intercollegiate 
Waterpolo vs. UC Riverside at the 
pool. Admission: ~ee. 

7IJOpm-Women's Intercolleg
iate Volleyball vs. Azisa Pacific 
College. 

SATURDAY 

'IOOpm-Men's Intercollegiate 
Soccer vs. Azusa Pacific College on 
Muir Field. 

Iranian 
demand 
continued from page 4 
were frozen by a stroke of 
Carter's pen last November, 
it may be a problem to 
"unfreeze" all of theAl as 
simply, since courts could 

- decide to use them to payoff 
claims by US banks and other 
concerns against the Iranian 
government. 

The Carter administration 
also has no legal power to 
"annul" those lawsuits, as 
demanded in the third 
condition. 

As for the final condition, 
there is little Carter can do to 
directly "transfer" Pahlavi 
wealth to Iran. Again it is a 
matter for the courts. The 
Iranians had previously 
hinted they might be 
satisfied if the United States 
provided information that 
would help them in their 
court act ions to recover the 
Pahlavi money. 


